
by nine of her friends last Friday v- - loga"ct33 by If.lctzsi iri' erv
ing.Ubelog her birtkdsy.. Dinner waa stipttion, when rellelij twJ'jlzl.served and all spent a pleasant even-lan- d i at kOlittla exjpanaeJLrsi CLas.i
ing.; .

:
. ; ' p.ck, Cates, N. Y writes: "Aboula

The barge Godfrey loaded at the year ago I used two bottles cf Cham-Zeni- th

docks this, week "
I berlain's Tablets and they cured me cf

tr.VKenenck Is' building a concrete bI,lou"" constipation;" For sale

Csrd ef Tfcri. '
v ' .- .:.

' Robert Wilson and children desire to
thank the people of Baraga who so

kindly assisted them during the long
i lness and if ter the death of a beloved
Wffe and mother. The Lady

4

Macca-
bees will be especially remembered for
their kinds deeds and the many beauti-
ful floral offerings '',','

'

,
-

Dy BUPnor marmacy, U'Acte and.

miMWM BM OF IIAKCOCK

: Suteoent Sept. 2nd, 1915 V

wall under the center of his bulldln '

on Superior avenue." t ;
v

George LaCourt was in L'Anse
Thursday, y :

Wm. McGlue left, Wednesday for
Skanee, where he will, saw In the von
Zellehmlll. , .

"

(

In Justice Price's court Tuesday af-

ternoon, Joseph St' Arnold was sen
tenced to 90 days in the county jail for
simple larceny, having purloined some
goods Sept 17th from Mrs. Asher.
Prosecuting Attorney Brennan ap-

peared for the people. . "s

BlUousneSa and Coaatlpatlon.
It- Is certainly surprising that any

woman will endure the miserable feel- -

RESOURCES. '.I

I Loans and discount 11,369,427 02
U. S. Bonds ....... ' B0.000 00
Stocks and Bonds..; 110,435 64

Banking House. .' . . . "
85,000 00

? Cash and Exchange. .359,723 71

$1,97586 37

FOLLY TO LIVE K THE PAST
' .', " " V 'V

7Jfstake All Too Frequently Vd by
; I . Elderiy Women Is Something .

to Be Avoided.

4 Here is a general warning to elderiy.
women: Never permit yourself to live
In the past" This trick. . more' than
anything else,. will age you.' Bo Often
we hear women say: "Life holds
nothing for me now, save memories.
I lire with my loved ones in the past"

That speech and crows' feet are
toon companions. Naturally the worn
an of fifty or more finds herself drop
plnf Into reminiscences, but do not In-

dulge In this habit even If It sires
you a melancholy sort of pleasure.
Find pleasure In those around you.
Force yourself to be Interested In their
Interests. Think of the future. Nev-
er permit yourself to think that your
usefulness Is ended or your capacity
for enjoyment dulled. If you cannot
play tennis, you certainly can take
brisk walks in the fresh morning air
and play bridge later In the day. And
there Is no law, written or unwritten,
'agalBst your' playing golf.

bo not dress In what Is known as a
kittenish fashion, but do not think that
because years are overtaking you, you
must wear raiment Do
not brush your hair back severely from
your face and don ah uncompromising
toque. Fluff your hair on either side
If you part It and under no circum-
stances wear a severe pompadour un-
less you have classic features and a
stately carriage.

. Do not curl your hair with the iron,
as this has a tendency to break hairs
which you cannot afford to lose. Bet-
ter far to use soft rags or patent curl-
ers over night and light here let us
speak of the nightcap, which Is enjoy-
ing a decided revival. Make this of
very thin china silk, Interlined with
fine sheer wadding In which you strew
sachet powder. This gives a charm-
ing perfume to the hair and wards off
dangers from drafts If you sleep near
an open window. Pittsburgh Dis-

patch. .

rnt eoop wpa aeae tew cmmwn iq eoweiMme eerrea evenv ft!j .

laaciparoiiTMsasAit ( ovas smt. AutTuaV I SMOTMas hah wno
TOSACCOCMKWMKMl CMSW OF SXM TOSDCCO I 1 CAN TStt O0O
oas thb CAAORMMMcr wt 0 i r J tosacco raoxi

kimpvotmc t rsfj Vsnrisries.) roapwAiw
PHCARe. f ' X f J yJ

Comparative Statement Showing Increase in Deposits:
' .Sept. 2, 1907 . .................. $1,170,758.10

, Sept. 2, 1910 ........... 1,273,537.14 ..

2, 1912 1,580,916.02

Sept. 2, 1915 1.... ....... 1,703,714.66

Open Saturday Nights from Six to Eight O'Clock

A SK your dealer for W-- D Cut
--V- Chewing Tobacco. It is the
new "Real Tobacco Chew" cut
long Shred --or tend 10o in stamp to us.
WEYUAN-KtUTO- n CO:.?ANY, S3 Ualoa Scave, New York Gty

Me Yoiir fl)m ; Man
7 The best that is in you will not come
.' oat until yon are working for your-

self. Money saved is what will pat
YOUR NAME on the sign make you"
your own boss. 4

Start being your own man today. Op-

en a savings account with us and set
f your face toward real success.

Daraga County State Dank

Axel" Ericksen, Skanee. advertise- -
ment

B&rgxbs In Stationery.
We have a small lot, of stationery

which we want to close out. We have
a good quslity of ruled notepsper.5
inches by 11 inches which we have pad-
ded Id lots Of 100 and wUl sell for 10

per pad. Another lot of bond ruled
noteheads, 5 x 8 we will close out at
lSe per pad or 2 for 25c in white or blue
paper. Ask to see samples at the
Sentinel office, if you are interested.
Plain envelopes $c per package, linen
envelopes 10c per psckage.

Thb L'Ansb Skntinbu

on Savings Accounts

(tilt)

you . cro cftcr chesp

mm:

t

":. LIABILITIES .';
Capital Stock;..;,; $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Profits. 121,871 71 '

'
Circulation 49,000 00

Deposits .'. .'. ; 1,703,714 66

$1,974,686 37

Q

Bansen.
Mich.

Lu:::za co;

BARAGA WJTY NATIONAL BAIIII

' L'Anse, Michigan.

Depository for D. S.

Postfib Sa?ins.

Bfcfia Hct73 Notes

: Lesnder Amasse visited in L'Anse
tae first of the week with bis daugh-
ter. Mrs. Pete N. Demgen. '

D. F. Leary, of Keweenaw' Bsy, will
leave Monday for Woodman, Colorado,
for his health." Mr. Leary has been
principal of the, Keweenaw Bay
school the. psst few years, but he re-

signed early last spring due to ill health.
The '

ssnatarium to which he is going
is owned and controlled by the Modern
Woodmen Of America, .which society is
a member of. It is hoped that he will
be benefitted by the change in climate.

Frank Nester was a Houghton visit-
or Wednesday.
'! Rheinhold Oberg visited in L'Anse
Thursday afternoon.

Baraga defeated the Chassell base-
ball team last Sundsy in a one-side-d

contest,' the score being 29 to 6.

John Beck on Thursday; installed a
standard computing scales.

Pat Nester' of Portland. Oregon, a
former Baraga resident arrived heie
Wednesday. J. '

George Ruppe and friends, of Han
cock, motored down Thursday to in-

spect his Baraga property.
justice W. S. Crebassa, of L'Anse.

transacted business in town Thursday.
Mrs. M. J. Bourke, of Detroit, is

visiting with the Nester families in

Baraga. .
Rev. Bottrell arrived .Tuesday from

the conference held at Detroit
W. C. Birk transacted business in

Houghton Thursday. -

Attorney N. A. Ruonavaara was a
legal visitor in L'Anse Tuesday. :

Messrs. Joseph J. Fribley, William
Laura and Alfred Koski motored to
Ontonagon

'
Monday, where Kceki

wrestled with Jack Whittier for two
hours, neither getting a fall.

, John Cosgrove isV suffering from ill
health.

Messrs. O. O. Deschaine and George
IL Paquette, of L'Anse; were Baraga
visitors Wednesday evening.

'

Miss Nancy Picsrd, of L'Anse, spent
Thursday in town visiting friends.

Mrs. N. A.' Ruonavaara and daugh
ter Rosalie were week end visiters in
Laurium. '. ';

W. W. Cilaion on Wednesday took
over the livery . business of Vital
Gauthier, purchasing the horses,, rigs
and automobile. Mr. Gillson will give--

the business his best attention in hia
efforts to plesse.
- Vital Gauthier and son Alphonse
were L'A nse callers Wednesday. .

A daughter was born last Saturday
to Mr, and Mrs. John Neimi.

L. G. Hillyer wss a visitor in. Dollar
Bay .Thursday.

. Ltgut keeptr ' Ricoal4''TJbohsat on
Wednesday received his supply ofc win-

ter coal from. Uncle Sam.
A. N. Carlson knd Harry Moyev

were L'Anse visitors Mondsy.
Supervisor John H. Hild ws a bus-

iness visitor in L'Anse Monday. 1

, On Monday Oscar Froberg proved up
on the NE of SW. Sea. 86v T. 62, .
84, before County Clerk Voetsch at
L'Anse. His witnesses were Hokaa
Lundin and son Otto J. "'.''

Ben Cohl left Sundsy fejr Chicageea
a purchasing trip. ,

Mrs. Charles Picard ef L'Anse. vis
ited at Asainios. Monday '

Barney Joiner ia doaag setae repair
work on the CoU etesw.

Harry Eberhardt accepted a centrset
this week to build! 118 feet f cement
walk In front ef the bfeh school

grounds, r The entire front of the
school ground new has cemeat walks..

A daughter was bornTueedsy te Mr.
ahd Mrs. Hersaan Johnson.,

Joseph Martin. Peter Marksman and

W. Scott Bonner, of Zeba, wire callers
the first of the week. ,

The village of Baraga has completed
a sewer line across Superior avenue,
near the Cbappell . House, Leopold
Putzke doing the work. ;
The steamer Toltec loaded lumber for

Detroit at the Baraga Lumber Com

pany docki this week. , , t
Miss lia Collins, of LAnst. visited

here Wednesday. .,

Mies Delia Bond returned to tar
hctr. ia rt'.kie Saaday, after fw
dn'vI:,.titL'As. a nt ef tl

i I!iy6, of LAe:VvL!Ui trrs

IJ. A. nt:;iT!
it: Itrrli tii f" ? c: v

j . c.:L.:

3 per cent. Interest

HID WEALTH UNDER CARPET

Lodger In New York Rooming House
Had Considerable 8um Put Apart

From Prying Eyes.

Three bank books, showing a bal-
ance of $5,000, including accrued inter-
est were found and turned over to the
public administrator of New York city
by Mrs. Juliet O'Keefe of 7 East
One Hundred ' and "

fjleventy-nint- ft

street The Bronx, f: ..

The books were found underneath a
carpet in Mrs. O'Keefe's home, and at
the suggestion of her brother, who Is,
a lawyer, Edward J. Klely of 357 Ful-
ton : atreet '. Jamaica, Mrs. O'Keefe
transferred them to the administrator.

The name In the books show that
they belonged to Thomas Griffin, one
of Mrs.; O'Keefe's boarders when 'she
ran a large boarding house twelve
years ago, at 129 East One Hundred
and Fiftieth street Griffin was a
street car conductor and had come
from Salem. On May 25, 1903, he was
taken to FOrdham hospital, seriously
III, and he died there after an opera-
tion. He did not reveal the presence,
Of the bank books.

Mrs O'Keefe says he was always
reticent with her and his fellow board-
ers regarding himself and his rela-
tives. . '.:'

The day before he died I called at
the hospital and asked v him if he
wished me to communicate with any.
relatives or . friends," said Mrs.
O'Keefe. "He replied he bad none,
and gave me no bint of the hidden
bankbooks."

The bank books will be held for rel-

atives of the dead man, if any may be
found. .'--

Mukden Water Project
A Chinese company under the name

of Tien Po Kung Ssu has petitioned
the governor general at. Mukden for
permission to Install waterworks In
Mukden. The proposed capital is $1

000,000 small coin, about $499,000
United States currency, to 190,000
snares of $10 each. The amount to
be paid up before starting work Is
$600,000 small coin, the remainder to
be paid up when reralreL Each a
scheme i doubtless workable . land
would te pbSU If property man
aged, for Mukden has a population of
175,000. '

The scheme does not include piping
for houses, but the water , is to be
conveyed to street hydrants from
which every householder will be al-

lowed to draw his own supply. .Those
who wish to have water - In their
bouses win be able to do so later by
paying, the cost of laying pipes and
making . necessary connections.
Cleveland Plain Dealer...

Use Dormitory at Church.
Rer. a O. O'RoUrke, chaplain to the

British forces who was captured with
the British ambulance column during
the retreat from Mons, In a letter to
bis brother at Nottingham, states that
he Is In camp at Msgdeburg, occupy
tog a room, with' EriiUX French. Bel
gian and nz-;ia- n oCcrrs,

A dormitory has b;n fitted tp as
a church Uh it a crcit nove'ty. At
cz ciJ la ti rr;-- n r.:t;ia
rs Ctzr. at tli c l:?c:l !j tl3 r
tl iltxr. ci V ) t Cli c r.r
la,'aad ttj i ".a i
t: l ErltL!:. X. -
c:i ti ti!i i : :

Tj t'i a

3 1: :

--j I i rva.- -, .... r.i

consider before placing your next

There's great satisfaction in the thought that you may

sad the children to this store and know they will be given

the same careful attention as you would have if you came in
''

person.
--V Our little customers take a special delight incoming

here for that very reason, which probably, explains the great
kunbcratwfcy ccmto do llama's shopping every day.

:? 4" Your child's order, or your order received ; by pfcese,

will invariably be followed by the promptest and most careful

service we can possibly give.

am

i Grcccry order. If

rccerici . tfcnt means poor (iroccrles.

Forget ell about us we dont handle

that tind. Ocr prices ere down to rocE:

bofloni considerinrj oar duality cf

goods; which accounts for our ctccdJy
Matt

L'Anse,

'
-.

4


